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IONE Holiday Greeting Card.
I have exclusive agency for "Pro

11am Padberg. There were about
fifty present and a lovely time was

(Continued from First Part.) cess" line of engraved holiday greet

Divorcee Won't you permit your
daughtetr to marry my son?

Bjonea No, but she can be a lis-
ter to him, if you wish.

Divorcee Oh, dear Mr. BJones!
This is so sudden.

ing cards; also plain cards and
monogram stationery. Phone 712.

Mrs. Paul Aiken. 30-3-

had by all.
Mrs. Sadie Lewis has been ill for

several days with stomach trouble.
She was taken to Dr. Gray's hos-
pital last week and is reported to be
improving some at this time.

After church Sunday night at the

note of our services. For the comT
ing Lord's Day the sermon topics
are: Morning worship, 'The Eter-
nal Word." Evening worship, "Not
by Bread Alone."

METHODIST CHURCH.
GLEN P. WHITE. Pastor.

9:45 a. m., Sunday school; 11:00,
morning worship hour, message by
Miss Ruth Lortz; 6:30 p. m.,

League; 7:30, evangelistic
services.

ated. This left very few boys with
actual football experience to begin
the 1931 season. In spite of this
handicap the boys turned out reg-

ularly and through a lot of hard
work made a commendable record.
They won four games and lost
three, scoring 58 points against
their opponents' 18. The boys reg-

ular in practice throughout the
season were Carl Lindeken, Leo
Lieuallen, Francis Ely, Paul
Smouse, Ralph Thompson, Norman
Everson, Norton Lundell, Lloyd

Relax So there was something
in your wife's speech that sounded
strange?

E. J. Bristow, lone merchant, was
looking after business matters in
this city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Kincaid of lone
were Heppner visitors yesterday.

Rebux Yes, a pause.

See Robinson in FIVE STAR FI

Congregational church its members
held a business meeting and decid-
ed to retain Rev. Napier till the
first of the year or longer. He will
preach again next Sunday as usual.

Run a G.-- Want At.NAL, Star theater, Sunday-Monda-

The special services will continue
throughout next week. The gospel Come and bring your friends.Morgan, Berl Akers, Dorr Mason,

George Peck returned home SunEarl Pettyjohn, Joel Engelman,
Claud Brashers, Robert Botts, Wal
ter Bristow, Elwayne Lieuallen and

day from Portland. He went down
with other members of the county
court to attend the sixth annual
convention of county judges and
commissioners held there last week

Accompanying Mr. Balsiger on the
return trip was his mother-in-la-

Mrs. McNay of Newberg, who will
look after the home work during
Mrs. Balsigers absence.

Those interested in dramatics will
be pleased to know that a three-a-ct

comedy, "Polishing Papa," is to be
presented by the lone high school
some time before the middle of De-
cember. The cast follows: Jeanne
Huston, Margaret Ely, Minnie Nor-moyl- e,

Norton Lundell, Joel Engel-ma-n,

Paul Smouse, Ralph Thomp-
son, Francis Ely, Dorr Mason and
Muriel Patterson. The production
staff is Charles O'Conner, business
manager; Ruth Keene, property
manager; Leo Lieuallen, scenery
manager, and Norman Everson,
stage manager.

A "50-50- " modern and
sponsored by the Willows

Grange, will be given in Legion hall,
lone, on Thanksgiving night, No-
vember 26. A good time is assured
all who attend, young and old.

The last football game of the sea-
son was played Armistice Day be-
tween lone and Pilot Rock on the
Pilot Rock field. The first game of
the season was with this same
squad and in each of these games
lone was defeated by the same
score. The lone high school foot-
ball team started practice this fall
suffering a heavy loss, all" fourteen
of last year's squad having gradu- -

is being preached in its purity and
power. What shall It profit a man
if he gain the whole world and lose
his own soul? Are you thinking
about the worth of your own soul
at this time? Come and hear the
message of God to your hearts ev-

ery evening, except Monday, at 7:30.

Donald Heliker. The schedule and
scores for the season: Anti - Freezeend.

Roy Yardley purchased the bar

Pilot Rock 6 lone 0.
Arlington 6 lone 0.
Moro 0 lone 2L
Arlington 0 lone 12.

Hermiston 0 lone 13.
Condon 0 lone 12.
Pilot Rock ft lone 0.
A banquet is to be given the

boys Friday evening at the

ber shop from Karl Allyn and took
possession Tuesday. Mr. Yardley
was fromerly a barber here and his
friends wish him success in his new
business.

LEXINGTON.
(Continued from First Page.)

of the afternoon they pieced a quilt Mr. and Mrs. Ross of Spokane
block (sunbonnet baby design) for 25were in Lexington part of last week

attending to business. Mr. Ross is
Congregational church dining room
and for this the following commit Mrs. Gentry. The rest of the time

representative for the Allis Chalwas spent playing "Bug." First
prize was won by Mrs. Karl Miller mers company.

tees have been named: Eats, Opal
Finn, chairman, Mabel Cool and
Margaret Ely; decoration, Muriel
Patterson, chairman, Ellen Nelson

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Duran motoredand consolation prize went to Mrs.
Charles Marquardt Dainty re to Portland last week.
freshments were served and the A program was given last Friday GALLONand Hazel Pettyjohn.

by the student body under the diladies departed after a most enjoy-
able afternoon. rection of Miss Clara Holey. It

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hunt and consisted of two one-ac- t plays and
several other numbers. All who at

Following is the financial report
with itemized account of expendi-
tures for the hgih school carnival
given recently:

Receipts for the carnival $103.92.
Expenditures: Ralph Thompsen

son Dean left last week for a vacaNOTICE.
tion of about ten days. They will
visit their relatives at Portland

tended report a good entertainment
and much praise was- - given Miss
Holey. ,$3.42, Bert Mason $5.22, C. W. Swan and Oregon City. Mrs. Beulah

Nichols is caring for the, telephone
office during their absence.

son $3.05, Bristow & Johnson $2.30,

Oscar Cochran $4.80, Albert V. Jen NOTICE TO MEMBERS.
The lodge of the Degree of HonorLast Friday evening Mrs. Sarahsen $9.94, Gazette Times $3.50,

American Legion Auxiliary $5.00, White gave a birthday party for
her daughter, LaVerne, just after

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
there will be a meeting of the Levying
Board of Morrow County, Oregon, at
the Court House in Heppner, Oregon,
on the 2nd day of December, 1931,
when and where the estimates arrived
at by the Budget Committee of Mor-
row County, Oregon, hereinafter set
forth, may be discussed with the Levy-
ing Board, and when and where any
person who shall be subject to such tax
levy, shall be heard in favor of or
against said tax levy or any part there-bate- d

at Heppner, Oregon, this 5th
day of November, 1931.

WM. ,T. CAMPBELL, Judge.
G. A. BLEAKMAN.

American Legion $7.50, Mr. Riggs,
Protective association meets Nov.
27 at 8 'clock in Odd Fellows hall.
All members urged to be present
Clara Beamer, secretary.

45c; total $45.18. Net profit $58.74.
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the program at the school. The
young people spent the evening
playing games and dancing. A
lovely lunch was served at the close
of the evening.

DuPont Methanol Gives Complete Pro-

tection at Low Cost!

FILL UP NOW!
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE ON A

FREEZE-U- P

Save money on Tires, Chains and Batteries

for Winter Driving

Ferguson Motor Co.

Mrs. Karl Farnsworth and chil
dren visited during the week at theAt Heppner Mr. and Mrs. Jay Griffith moved

last week to Rock creek.Commissioner.
GEORGE N. PECK,

Commissioner.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ward
near lone, and also in this city on
Friday. Mr. Farnsworth, who is
in the state tuberculosis hospital at

James Valentine returned homeCHURCHES Tuesday from Eugene. He ent
down last week end to visit his The Dalles, is reported to be imESTIMATE.

This estimate sheet Is made in com sister, Helen, and to attend the

tal musci made the time pass all
too quickly. At a late hour refresh-
ments of sandwiches, cake and cof-

fee and delicious apples from the
French Burroughs orchard were
served the guests, who were Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Heliker, Harriet
and Donald, Mr. and Mrs. French
Burroughs, Mr. and Mrs. Lee How-
ell, Sibyl and Dorothy, Joe Gibson,
Ralph and Walter, Minnie Nor-moyl- e,

Jeanne Huston, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Kincaid and Harold, Louis
Buschke, Norman Everson, Carl
Troedson, Miss Hildegarde Wil-

liams, Mrs. Harriet Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Cool and Mable, Rob-

ert Botts and Erline Farris.
Charley Hudson was here last

week looking after his farming in-

terests. Mr. Hudson had just come
from Montana whree he also owns
land and from here went to western
Oregon on business connected with
his land interests there. He plans
on spending the winter at Meach-am- .

Ernest Lundell and Frank Lun-de- ll

returned last week from a com-
bined business and pleasure trip
which took them as far south aa
Crescent City, Calif.

The members of the Congrega-
tional Aid Society held an all day
meeting at the church Thursday.
Pot-luc- k dinner was served at the
noon hour. The ladies are busily
engaged in quilting.

Bil Ahalt motored to Toppenish
Saturday, returning Monday. While
in the Washington city he visited
his mother, Mrs. Hannah Ahalt and
his sister, Mrs. Robert Montague.

"Tuck" Fletcher returned to lone
Monday. For some time he had had
employment in the apple harvest at
Wenatchee.

Rev. W. P. Napier who has been
serving as supply pastor of the Con-

gregational churches at lone and
Lexington for the past few weeks,
has now been hired to serve as reg-

ular pastor until the first of the
year, when the churches hold their
annual business meetings and lay
plans for the new year.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Havecost
who some time ago moved to Top-
penish with the intention of making
their home there, have returned to
the ranch near Rhea Siding.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hatch are at
home again after spending a pleas-
ant vacation, in Washington. Dur-
ing their absence the work at the
Standard Oil plant was carried on
by Mercer Yeager, who departed
Monday for his home in Arlington.

C. W. Swanson and son Carlton
motored to- - Hermiston Monday
where Mr. Swanson has been going
regularly for treatment for a
sprained back. He injured his back
some time ago while doing some
heavy lifting and if he does not get
results soon, plans on going to some
hot springs for treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Battersby
motored to Portland Armistice Day,
returning Friday.

A nine-poun- d son was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peterson Mon-
day, November 16. The mother and
baby are being cared for in a Hepp-ne-r

hospital.
The school census for District No.

35 has been completed by Clerk
Ralph Harris. There are 69 boys
and 56 girls of school age.

Thomas Davidson of Los Angeles
arrived in lone Saturday and will
visit until Thanksgiving time with
home folks. He was met in Arling-
ton by his mother, Mrs. Ella David-
son, Harlan McCurdy, and his wife,
who has been in Oregon for several
months. Mr. Davidson is an em-

ployee of the American Gas com-
pany and on his way home did
some inspection work for his com-
pany both at Portland and Seattle.
When he returns to his work he
will be accompanied by Mrs. David-
son and little duaghter, Treva Jean.

Mr. Freeman, state industrial ac-

cident man of Salem, was in town
last week making a audit of the
farmers' pay rolls.

Mr. Miller and Al Disque, repre-
sentatives of Swift & Co., have been

proving in health.CHURCH OF CHRIST.
JOEL R. BENTON, Minister.

football game there between the
University of Oregon and Oregon
State college.

pliance with Chapter 118, General Laws
of Oregon for 1921, and amendments
thereto, and shows the several services,
materials and supplies for the budget
estimates for the year 1932.

Mrs. Wm. Poulson, Director of Music. Trade and Employment
The H. E. club of the Grange met

EXCHANGEDepartment or Estimated 193?
Expendituresomcer

COUNTY JUDGE

last Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. H. Nelson. They
worked on a quilt to be sold at the
Grange. They also had a short Ar-
mistice program and Mrs. Nelson
served a dainty lunch.

Bible School, 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11 o'clock.
Senior and Junior Christian En-

deavor, 6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship, 7:30 o'clock.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday eve-

ning, 7:30 o'clock.
Church Night, Thursday evening,

6:30 o'clock.

... 1,600.00Salary
COUNTY SHERIFF

Salary

Advertisements under this head
will be inserted twioe FREE OF
CHAJSQE, where no money ia in-
volved in the transaction. This

commodity exchange, situa-
tion wanted and help wanted ads.

2.000.00
2,100.00Deputies

Books, Blanks, incidentals,
travel exDense

Another neighborhood surprise
party was held last Saturday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -CLERK

Will trade Buff Orphington orDepuTies
Books, blanks, incidentals - White Wyandotte roosters forKeep Youth's Purity.

"Keep thyself pure." 1st Tim.TAX COLLECTIONS Rhode Island Red (eastern strain)
roosters. Rufus Pieper, Lexington.2.Books, incidentals .

TREASURER Peter has a story of one who act
ed as the amenuensis of MarcusSalary

Books, blanks, incidentals
Aurelius Marius the Eplcurian.ASSESSOR

The story opens with Marius asSalary
Deputies, Field Work
Extension
Books, blanks, incidentals .

a boy leaving home for school.
His mother wanted to say some

SUPERINTENDENT thing to him as a last word of coun
sel." She took him into her roomTravel expense -

Books, blanks, incidentals ..
Club Work

and as they looked across, the Cam

1,000.00

2,000.00
1,600.00

400.00

600.00

1,000.00
200.00

1.600.00
2,100.00

150.00
400.00

1,600.00
400.00
200.00
160.00

150.00

1,000.00

100.00

310.00

900.00

300.00

1,500.00

200.00

960.00
400.00
600.00

CORONER
pagna, she put her hand upon his
shoulder and said: "Marius, a whiteMileage, fees .

COUNTY COURT bird which you are to carry with
Expense, mileage .

SURVEYOR unsullied wings across a crowded
public place; your soul is like that"
That was all she said, but that was

Fees, mileage
ACCOUNTANTS

Book Audits . enough. It was the best thing she

NOTICE OF SHEBHT'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of an execution issued out of the Cir-
cuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Morrow County, dated November
Eighteenth, 1931. in that certain suit
wherein The Federal Land Bank of
Spokane, a corporation, as plaintiff, re-
covered a decree of foreclosure against
the defendants, N. A. Clark and Leona
Clark, husband and wile; Melissa Mar-la- tt

and Hardman National Farm Loan
Association, a corporation, and a judg-
ment against the following described
lands and premises situated in Morrow
County, State of Oregon, t:

The South half of Section Ten;
the Southwest quarter of Section
Eleven; the West half of the North-
west quarter, the Southeast quarter
of the Northwest quarter and the
Southwest- - quarter of the North-
east quarter of Section Fourteen;
and the Northeast quarter of Sec-
tion Fifteen in Township Three
South of Range Twenty-fou- r, East
of the Willamette Meridian.

Together with the tenements,
hereditaments, rights, privileges
and appurtenances, now or hereaf-
ter belonging to or used in connec-
tion with the above described prem-
ises; and all plumbing, lighting,
heating, cooking, cooling, ventilat-
ing, elevating, watering and irrigat-
ing apparatus and fixtures, now or
hereafter belonging to or used in
connection with the above described
premises, and together with all wa-
ters and water rights of every kind
and descrpition and however evi-
denced or manifested, which now or
hereafter may be appurtenant to
said premises or any part thereof,
or incident to the ownership there-
of, or any part thereof, or used in
connection therewith, and together
with all the rents, issues and prof,
its of the morteaeed nronertv.

CURRENT EXPENSE
could have sadi.Postage, telegrams, tele-

phones, stationery, etc. .. "A white bird with unsullied

Aches and
PAINS

When you take Bayer Aspirin you
are sure of two things. It's sure relief,
and it's harmless. Those tablets with
the Bayer cross do not hurt the heart
Take them whenever you suffer from

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

When your head aches from any
cause when a cold hag settled in
your joints, or you feel those deep-dow- n

pains of rheumatism, sciatica,
or lumbago, take Bayer Aspirin and
get real relief. If the package says
Bayer, it's genuine. And genuine
Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin is the trade-mar- k of Bayer
manufacture of monoaceticacidester

JAIL wings." That young man, youngPrisoners' board woman, is what your soul is like inELECTION
ExDense

Still Going
and until our entire stock of Dry Goods is
entirely gone these articles of staple, qual-
ity merchandise can be purchased at the big
savings noted
MEN'S DRESS SOX, 75c Silk Sose, 3ET

Men's Dress Sox 75c Silk Hose 3 pr. $1.25

Men's Woolen Fancy Dress Sox, 3 pr. $1.43

Men's Fancy 50c Dress Hose pair 35c

Women's Hose, $1.00 to $2.00 values from
10c to 99c pair

Children's Hose at Low Prices
Best Carpenter Aprons in town, formerly

$3.50 Now $1.95

$1.00 Blue Yank Work Shirts, 67c each

75c Work Shirts, 55c each
z. Denim Overalls, $1.43 pair

HIATT & DIX
QUALITY Always Higher Than PRICE

the innocency of your youth. God
help you to keep it like that. GodINDIGENT SOLDIERS

AriDroDriation
help you to carry your soul acrossCOURT HOUSE
the crowded places of the world
with unsullied wings.

Fuel .r... ;...".Tr.!i
Light Water ..
Incidentals .
Rentals

How thankful young folk, you600.00

POOR
will be when comes that wedding
day cherished in anticipation by
every normal person, if you have

Care of Poor

228.00

3,500.00

2,000.00

300.00

WIDOWS' PENSIONS
Expense . kept your soul clean and unsullied,

PHYSICIAN ,
How thankful you will be when youSalary .

INSANE
ExoeiiBe -

CIRCUIT COURT
Jurors, witnesses, bailiffs,
Incidentals, snecial counsel 01 salicyucacid.

JUSTICE COURT
Exnense

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Exnense

3,200.00

1,800.00

200.00

250.00

2,400.00

100.00

120.00

500.00

COUNTY AGENT
Appropriation .......... ...

TAX REBATE
in town a part of the time this'

Rebate .week receiving turkeys at the Cash
Market.

Walter Eubanks and Carlton
SEALER

ADDroDHatlon . ...
WATERMASTER

come to the sterner duties of life
and will need so greatly the
strength of body and mind and the
courage of heart possible only to
those who live pure and clean lives!

Therefore, young man, young wo-wa-

KEEP THYSELF PURE!
Allow no libertine to beguile you.
Nail it as a foul lie that "a young
man must sow his wild oats." Keep
away from danger's border line.
Never let your imagination play
with evil thoughts. Keep the pur-
ity and innocency of your youth.
Be a clean man. Be a clean woman.
Your reward will be priceless.

If you have not" a Church home
we invite you to come and worship
with us. You will enjoy our Bible
School, where there is a class for
YOU; and you will be helped in our
services of worship. In these days
of stress and uncertainty, you will
enjoy the friendly and optimistic

Appropriation . ...Swanson were buying turkeys in
Pilot Rock Tuesday. Mr. Eubanks LIBRARY

which judgment was for the sum of
Eleven thousand One hundred Eighty-seve- n

and Dollars, together with
interest at the rate of Eight percent

annum from the Twelfth day of
ovember, 1931; the further sum of

Five hundred Fifty Dollars, attorney's
fee, and the further sum of Twenty
Dollars, plaintiff's costs and disburse-
ments, I will, on the Nineteenth day
of December, 1931, at the hour of y

o'clock A. M. of said day at the
front door of the county court house
in Heppner, Morrow County, State of
Oregon, offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash in hand, all of
the above described lands and premises
situated in Morrow County, State of
Oregon, or so much of said real prop-
erty and premises as may be necessary
to satisfy the plaintiff's judgment,
costs and attorney's fee and accruing
costs of sale.

C. J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff of Morrow County, State of

Oregon.
Date of First Publication: November

Nineteenth, 1931.

buys for Clark & Co., Portland.
Mrs. Clara Howk, Mrs. Edna

Linn, Mrs. Etta Howell, Mrs. Vida

200.00

100.00

1,080.00
406.00
470.00

Heliker, Miss Lucile Bristow, Mrs.

Appropriation
INSTITUTE

Appropriation
MISCELLANEOUS

Overseer (machinery)
Insurance . - . ..
Bonds ...... ... ...

EMERGENCY
Appropriation

COUNTY SCHOOL
Per Capita

TUITION

Minnie Ely, Mrs. Mary Swanson,
Mrs. Arvilla Swanson, Mrs. Lena

6,000.00Lundell and Mrs. Minnie Forbes,
14,190.00 STAR THEATERtaking with them a goodly supply

of delicious pies such as Rebekah
ladies know how to bake, journeyed
to Morgan Tuesday, planning on

BEWARE OF IMITATIONSHigh school 13,500.00

13,000.00

6.000.00
26,053.00

2,400.00

paying a surprise visit to the Mor-
gan Rebekah lodge, but when they
reached that city found much to

their dismay that Tuesday's meet-
ing had been postponed. Not to be
foiled in their plans for a surprise

MARKET ROAD
Appropriation . .

ROAD BONDS
Sinking Fund
Interest Fund

ROADMASTER-ENGINEE-

Salary
ROADS-BRIDGE- S

Repairs, labor, materials,
equipment, roads, bridges
and incidentals

STATE OF OREGON
State Tax

Doors Open 7:15 P.M. Show Starts 7:30 P. M. Theater Phone 472.
Home Phone S35. Sunday Matinee at 2 00 p. m. 15cl30c. Evening
Prices: Sunday-Monda- 25c and 50c; all others 20c and 40c. Pro-
gram subject to change) without notice.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 20-2- 1:

THEY BLOW THE BLUES AWAY!
STAN LAUREL and OLIVER HARDY In their first h

laugh riot

26,000.00

70,000.00

party, the ladies drove to the home
of Mrs. J. A. Troedson where they
had a most enjoyable scoial time, PAY CASH AND SAVE

These are our regular, every-da- y prices and mean a big saving to our
customers:

TOTAL $218,817.00ate their pie and drank coffee pre
The following amounts are not inpared by Mrs. Troedson.

eluded within the 6 per cent limitationHenry Peterson made a trip to
Walla Walla last week on business ana are auinorizea py law;

connected with his ranch at that
place. Going with him was Roy

Bond sinking fund ...J 6,000.00
Bond Interest Fund ., 26.083.00
State Tax 70.000.00
High School Tuition 13,600.00Lieuallen who visited his parents.

TOTAL $115,653,00Mrs. Walter Dobyns has been
with friends In Portland the

"PARDON US"
The panic is on! For years the public has asked for a full-leng-

film from them. It's here with gales of laughtetr to blow
the blues away!

Cartoon, FIREMAN'S BRIDE and Burns' Detective Mystery.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOV. 22-2- 3 :

"FIVE STAR FINAL"
Sensational Dramatic Hit! With EDWARD O. ROBINSON.
Edward G. Robinson in the mightiest role of his career! He'll

make you laugh, cry, cheer In hysterical emotion. Here, at last,

Estimated receipts other than taxa
tion, for the year 1932:oast week.

Mrs. Elmer Griffith has received Interest on bank deposits....! 600.00
Clerk's fees 4 2,500.00
Sheriffs fees 350.00
25 per cent Forest Rentals 376.00
Motor License from State 8,400.00
Miscellaneous 200.00

word that her sister, Mrs. Klttie
Turner, is in the Tacoma General
hospital recovering from severe
bruises and shock sa a result of an
automobile accident on Armistice
Day. Mrs. Turner is well known
here, having visited frequently In

Pork Steak 15c lb.

Pork Chops 20c lb.

Pork Roast:
Shoulder 15c lb.

Leg 20c lb.

Leg of Lamb 20c lb.
Lamb Chops 20c lb.

Shoulder of Lamb 15c lb.

Lamb Stew 7c lb.
Dressed Chicken 22c lb.

TOTAL $ 12,425.00

Sausage 20c lb. 2 lbs. 35c

Hamburger .... 15c lb. 2 lbs. 25c

All Steak 20c lb.

Beef Roast .. 15c lb.
Beef Boil 10c lb.
Veal Chops 20c lb.
Veal Roast:

Shoulder 15c lb.
Leg : 25c lb.

Veal Stew 10c lb.

RECAPITULATION.
Total estimated expenditures

for 1932 subject to 6 ner
lone.

Acoornpanying Hon. Earl W. Snell
to lone for the Armistice Day pro cent limitation $103,264.00

Total estimated receipts not
Including proposed tax . 4,025.00gram were Mrs. Snell, Mr. and Mrs,

Walter Cochran and Mrs.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Balance, amount to be raised

by taxation subject to 6 per
cent limitation $ 99,239.00
Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this 6th

day of November, 1931.

is a master in a dramatic masterpiece!
Tarkington Comedy, BIO HOUSE PARTY, Musical Novelty

and News Reel.
MATINEE at 2:00 P. M 15c and 80c. Evenings 25o and BOo

TUES., WED., THURS. .

THE BOY WHO NEVER KNEW A MOTHER! For love of him
she sacrificed her whole life! That was

"THE SIN OF MADELON CLAUDET"
Never such a performance to touch your heart with pity, to

make you suffer and triumph, as that which now Introduces to the
screen one 6f America's foremost stage stars HELEN HAYES,
with a great cast including Lewis Stone, Neil Hamilton, Cliff Ed-
wards, Jean Hersholt and Marie Provost. ,

Also Our Gang In FLY MY KITE.

John Gilbert In THE PHANTOM OF PARIS, November 27-2-8.

Balsiger motored to Coquille, the
home of their son-in-la- ana daugn-ter- .

Mr. and Mrs. Melvia Kathan,
On th wey down' they visited brief-
ly, at the R. E. Harbison home In

Get your order in NOW for your Thanksgiving Turkey

CENTRAL MARKETCottage Grove. They found the

MORROW COUNTY BUDGET
COMMITTEE,

By WM. T. CAMPBELL,
Chairman.

Attest:
GEORGE N. PECK, Secretary.

I hereby certify that the amount of
outstanding Indebtedness of Morrow
County, Oregon, Is the sum of

represented by serial road bonds.
GAY M. ANDERSON, Clerk.

Harbisons well pleased witn their
new location. Mr. Balsiger returned
home the last of the week but Mrs.
Balsiger remained at the Kathan
home for a more extended visit

n


